Intergenerational Family
Retreat

Connecting Generations
through Song and Service
July 22 nd ,23 rd , and 24 th

www.intergenerationalchoir.com

Family ~ Creativity ~ Connection
The Intergenerational Family Retreat is a fundraiser
created by the founder of Intergenerational
Outreach Choirs (IOC). Proceeds from this retreat
will fund the IOC women’s choir inside Coffee Creek
Correctional Facility.
Crystal Akins gathers passionate Oregon creatives to
connect community through the creative process.
To gain coastal community support, Crystal is
partnering with her mother, Vickie Meneses, the
founder of Oceana Family Literacy Center. Oceana
is an Oregon nonprofit in Lincoln City that provides
family literacy programs to ages 3 and up.
The retreat is a three day event. Retreat workshops
include singing, dancing, musical instrument
a yoga literacy, cooking,
instruction,Through
art, storytelling,
costume play, hiking, meditation, performance, and
service.
This retreat is for people who want to explore their
creative curiosities with their families and community.
“I want to sing, dance, and play with my child!”~IOC singer

Featured Creatives, Workshops, and Activities

Okaidja is a musician from Ghana who brings his unique
artistic vision; a combination of his native Ghanainan music
with diverse cross-cultural influences. He is a dynamic vocalist,
and an exuberant dancer. Okaidja will lead retreat participants
in singing, drumming, and dance with a performance.
okaidja.com

Steve Aman teaches private piano lessons and performs in
many Portland bands, including the Ural Thomas Band. He is the
piano accompanist for the Sing Here Now Choir and the Coffee
Creek Women’s Choir. Steve will lead the Teen Rock Band
Workshop and accompany the Intergenerational Family Choir.

Mo Phillips is a leader in the Portland Kindie music scene
and a song writer artist in residence in Oregon schools. Grab
your sack lunch, find a spot by the creek, and listen to Mo’s
joyful music. Get up and dance!
mophillips.com

Katy Mcinally is a yoga instructor from Imaginational
Yoga. Katy will lead us in a yoga adventure with the intention of
love and kindness.
imaginationyouga.com

Chris Gabriel is the founder of Musik Haus, a music
organization that provides music education to schools with a
philosophy that everyone can learn music. Chris will lead the,
Everyone Uke Workshop. Bring your ukulele from home and
learn chords to support the lyrics and melodies that play in your
head!
Musikhauspdx.com

More Activities and Workshops dancing, writing,
storytelling, cooking, hiking, arts/crafts, fireside string jam,
Little Mermaid Sing-a-long, and a labyrinth walk.

Retreat Location Accommodations
The retreat will be held at Neskowin Valley School on the Oregon Coast, 10005 Slab Creek Road, Neskowin, Oregon
97149. All retreat participants and instructors are camping on school grounds tent style! There are indoor
bathrooms. Showers are not available. All participants are responsible for bringing their own food for the
weekend. There is not a kitchen accessible to campers. Please bring your camp gear including cooler, camp stove,
food, and water. There will be a community campfire in the evenings.
Retreat Q&A
Who can come to the retreat? All are welcome; ages birth to death.
What do I bring to the retreat? Tent, camping gear, flashlight, food, string instrument (guitar, uke, mando,
fiddle), Little Mermaid costume (any character), and shoes that can get wet.
How much does the retreat cost? All retreat price is $55 per adult, youth 18 and under are FREE. Retreat Day
Pass is $50.
What are the retreat days and times? July 22nd, 23rd, and 24th. Check in on Friday at 5 pm to set up camp.
Check-out is at 2 pm on Sunday.
How do I register for retreat? Fill out the registration below and send payment and registration to Crystal
Akins. You will receive a confirmation e-mail July 18th. All registration is due July 11th. Space is limited to only
50 families.
What is the Refund Policy? There are NO REFUNDS on your retreat payments.
Who do I make my payment out to? Please make sure your check is payable to: CRYSTAL AKINS
Intergenerational Family Retreat Registration
Name of Retreat Participants

Address

Phone Number

Where do I send my registration? Please send your
registration and payment to Crystal Akins, 1216 NW Birch
e- mail address
Street, McMinnville, Oregon 97128
Can I donate more than the retreat costs to the Coffee Creek Women’s Choir? Yes!! If you donate money to
th
the Coffee Creek Women’s Choir you will receiveEmergency
a tax donation
Contactreceipt in your confirmation e-mail on July 18

Please mail this portion with your retreat payment to: Crystal Akins, 1216 NW Birch Street, McMinnville, OR 97128 (503) 358-6143

